The Creed
The Third Article (Part 1)

A.
Write these words and phrases in the correct sequence to form sentences.
The first word of each sentence is italicized. Add punctuation.
1. of the Holy Trinity

is the		

Third Person		

The Holy Spirit

The Holy Spirit is the Third Person of the Holy Trinity.
___________________________________________________________________________________________
2. Spirit		

is true			

The Holy 		

God

The Holy Spirit is true God.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
3. by inspiration

The Bible		

of the Holy Spirit

was written

Holy Spirit		

My guide

The Bible was written by inspiration of the Holy Spirit.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
4. is the		

to Jesus		

My guide to Jesus is the Holy Spirit.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
5. the Word of God

The Holy Spirit

through		

makes Christians of us

The Holy Spirit makes Christians of us through the Word of God.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
6. were made

were baptized		

Most of us

Christians

when we

Most of us were made Christians when we were baptized.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

B.
Join the words to the correct explanatory definitions by drawing lines from dash to dash.
1. Spiritually blind —

— “Eat, drink, and be merry” is my philosophy.

Spiritually dead —

—S
 aul (Paul) hated Jesus and those who believed in
Him.

Enemy of God —

— “I don’t see why God should punish an innocent person like
Jesus. I don’t want a scapegoat for my sins.”

2. Called me —
Enlightened me —
Sanctified me —
Kept me —

—d
 oes not let me stray from the love of Jesus.
— t eaches me to be sure of my salvation in Christ.
— invites me to trust Christ as my Savior and works faith in
my heart.
— g ives me power to resist sin, to lead a Christian life, and to
do good works.
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